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5;fo af zi am &xxxv
is Ibsin Httitomtptmdmjmtm awysesasss'tZ A Litberan congragalion or- - geats S30 per week to sett oar reat and

a!able discoveries. v If yea waot perman-n- t,

honorable aad pleasant work, apply for

The Result in Ohio. The ma-

jority Jfor Noyea in Ohio will not be
far from 22,000. The Senate ia a
tie. And the House d Republican
majority. 'Partisan legislation will

HI? - Y) T KTT p Of A History of the
UP DllltaO franeo-Owma- aSMUliDAY. OCT, 33. 97K

aVas, wABrK rALiaariA
V BkT BlSaBBBk '

The Black Cat.

Dick Bright was oiiginallya gun
smith.' He lately rifled tbe State
Treasury. .

Dick Bright ia candidate for
reflection as State Printer. He

artieuiara. Address UVtlt a tu.,Jcit- -
1 War; s 'ard the! on; MiehjBan.i

BED RBftELtlOIf III PARIS,
be difficult, because the absence ofm7mSXA Aeenrate, rettihte'snd enmntet'e7"ia Eoj(lisli

poind at Anderson.', ?!

Horse tbiSvs continue their irepreda-tio- n

s ta Vermil ion const j
South . Band - narkate feboul- - 6jOQ0

bushels of apples per week.

Elkhart had a horse race for the bene,
fir'ot Chicago sufferers, last Week.'

for the Palladium.
8amvm M Jamax, who l;aj h.t h

parintendeney of lentil tribes of Indiaaa in
Nebraska, attended fights' Street Frieda'
Meeting on Bandar la the afternoon be
gere to a respectable audience a brief aara-tir- a

of the condition at these tribe, upon his
coding among'ejBty shewing eonelushely
that the teachings and precepts of the sdro- -.

cateaof aeeee aad primitive Christianity
!

will hare a laatiag effect upon these seai-barbaro-

aborigines.
To the reader who may not hare Warned of

:tha antecedents of Janny, amy beinfnrsB- -,

ed that ha ts an acknowledged minister of the
Friendarf. Bel ihaui a Ynrrt ttng.Hnt

D33-4- Wted, Me.one Democrat from the Senate and German.
"

40,000 Copies already sold. Prices $1.50.
"had better commence praying for would prevent the rooblitutional Address J. Goodspeed's Eonpire Bnojc, Map

ana ana ricture liunse, Chicago or St. iuia.
SI-- 4. -majority of 19 ; On joint ballot the

RejuMicans will hare a majority of
"executive clemency " a hia pros-

pects are brighter for the peniten- -

A TOIM QUACKS.-- A rictim or erlyrbk lndierHi.in cauying nerrrms debility,
remstu re decay, etc., harin tried in Tain
rery advertised reraedy, has discovered a

j i tuple mesas of sell-cn- re, which he will snd' his tellow suSerprs. Adlre8, 5 '
. UPEEVES, 78 Nassau St, 5. 33-4-

Depraved young men play draw poker
in the tower of a $Tet Albany church. ' Ltiary than for re-elec- tioi f,

'

f 9, an! will therefore be able to
elect a United SUtes Senator.

OOK AGENTS .WANTEIK
fob two jraw iwtwnii warn

KNOTS mXlVfc Iafj TT1 .' in).... r i . . a

The Daty orthv Bom'-
:u -.- ;.-;..

Waflnd the following truthful re
ttarki in a . waif-li- ke condition,
and. aa they are so applicable to
this Congremooel District, ana
so plainly portray our. political
condition, we press them into' soar
service and adopt luem-thankin-

the author, whoever he may be, lor
driving an editorial nail in a sure
place, and saving us the labor of
inditing a sermon so mwh needed
and so timely: ''It is safe to predict
that the politcal contest mi: 1872,

"will be the greatest and hardest
fought, which has, ever aharaeter- -

--- vi, Mwn oh b oeen connnea
exclusively within the pale of that religious

we haven i neard oi UitK, ungut
being here, but we noticf 1, one lay
last week, a small black, cat,; dead
and stinking, opposite Wm. - Lar-ne- d's

etore. It's tail hadn't ah&ir

NEV ADVERTISEMENTS. 1HE ONIY.
1 RELIABLE

r
Two belligeraot young watna. ot

Morgan county, fought about a "feller'
last.week. '
- Two hundred and fifteen geese answer
the tnatutitinai calls of a Spencer county

, sect, but aarumed; a wider fiald of labor.' His Or, The Hidden Lire of American j'atectivea.
showing bow the perpetrators of inisehnjf and
outrage are brought to justice, and disclosing

Bterarr OQaiifleattooa were earit" enlisted In REGULARPHILLIPS HALL.' the eaose of freedom, in ' the Old Dominion; t lie whole Wetectit system. Z0,n0O copieson it' -on. TtTES D AY k WEDNESDAY.
aera he met wtth violent and bitter opposi-
tion, aad ere persecution: "At a later date'

, Monthly Gift Enterprise.

$50,000 Cash and Valua-- .
; ble Prizes.'

iTwTSSr5S3 a. h. BKDaaM a cO")!.
sold m 60 days, i i ! ; i n i J l i

A WOMAN'S; PILORIMAG E
To the Holy Land, by Mrs. S; k. drtswolJ.

The African cenionarian. who walkshe aedertook the ardaous work of" compiling !
twenty miles a day, is now locatad at

Octobf r 31st, and November lf.t.

; s..; Fosiiivetr Two Nijrh'u Only.
' Bitters an Dot a tIU Wascr Oriafc,aaaatribis latest work ol this popular autaoreas.isvmcennes. .... . .,.,,, .

a caaipteta history of the Society of Friends
(commonly called Quakers) from their rise to ief Paaw Ram. WSIaker. Trt Balritaan interesting narrative of bar experiencesDead loads' . of shell bark hickory

DaCKMBBB H, l&Tl.

Capital Prire, - - $5,000 Gold,
ickets, $1 ;'Six for f5. Send for circulars

aa4 Kefaee Lleaers. Ooetbna. sfaia ana sweH-ane-d

to pUm tb Uata. ealledfSToaica.'' - AnttixmTthe waionaoata schism in 18J8. Soon altar daring a tour through fcurope and the East,
in oomnanv with "Mark Twain" and the

We overheard the following eon,
versaCIoh the other day: f

Man "Sonny, what? trade are
yon going to learn?"

BoyDonrt knew; sir, really
don't know; but pa saya I had bet-

ter learn the State Printer's trade,
cause men get rich very fast in
that busine8e."

ha was appointed by President Grant to the - Bestows." vwt UtkVtlMleaa to;zed Americsn Dolitics. trAlreadr "Quaker City party." A handsome volume,V B. W. TAYLOR A CO., P. O. Box 1401,
nuts are offered at TerrS Haute, at fifty
centa per bushel!. : '1 anas and rata, bat an etna abdiciiM, i

I

ei

both parties ar marshaling their f i sr,,erabout two ,inciDDati,U. a3i 4 fully illustrated, we rner extra terxs and
premiums to Agents. Send for Circulars. Matin Boots and Hwtaof CaUawala, ! Itaaa

AleahaJle Bttaaahiaea: Ther era the 4years, when be resigned in conse William Ramsay, s ten year old sonquence of failing health. ; BLOOD maimaaai A UVS CrTHBa. jsuuk, UiUti A CO., Uartrord. Conr.
i i 31-4-

UNSWORTH, EtJObNE A Q.WJLGRIFFIN,
Froprietora. ,

Tlic Largest, Most Complete and Rnfined Min-
strel Organisation ever bronjht together,
Everythiat; New, Fresh and Brilliant, per

v- -forces, calling their, leaders snd
preparing for the etrifewJ.The

HOUSEHOLD MAG-
AZINE ia offered free duWOOD'Sof Green Ramsay, living near Uelteville PRIHCINA, apwfcet

of the Briton, earrrlae' aU'
nng the coming rear to every aubseriber otran s splinter into his eye last SaturdayOTJJt BANKERS ABROAD. formed by first elass Attists only. reatarlnctheUoodtoaaealUir eaadltlaa. Hia,

eaa take Unas Bittora awtHha to afcieWiae aaSaaOBerry's Museum, the Toledo ulade, l'ome- -
craning, and died in a few hours.

xjy's IJemocrat etc., wh-e- ia an evidence ot
aaalBlooa aatwaU, ! Ibafer toaws
tiofd ht aalowml sole Of ether sasaaa .Late Gist from European paper The cupola of the JSmithson Collega

WOKTU, The celebrated Orator, and Demoa-than- es

of the present day. EUGENE, the
Nightengale ef bong and Queen of Grace and
Beauty. G. W. 11. GRIFFIN, Author, Com

The ca'-- o nine-ta- il s"has notr
comet under Mrv Bright's observa-
tion yet; but ; be . will "atriko it"

A rents, we will oav von 1 40 nor week in cash.(ia worth ut oninaTitTrforaceTjreeleT.
at Logansport waa blows out on Satur ecraas wastoatoyoad the aoiatef mats. . T . "... ,

t Thar as a Gcatla PaevaciTa aa wall mm m,
' ,'amea rarton, Theodore HI ton, Ua'l Hamil if you will engage with na at once, I "Every-

thing furnished and expenses 'pail."-- ' Addres
comment most favorably on the
appointment of the London firm of

great aim, and ' desire of the De-

mocracy seems to be to :iresk the
power of Republicanism,' and for
that purpose all that human inge-
nuity, and political manipulation
can accomplish, is and will be. re-

potted to. There is no-mor- e effeC'

tire aid to this than what is known

poser, Interlocutor, and Burlesque Actor,day night and crushed down through the a ffanle. fomwInc. alas, the yeaUar aaertt faeHt as
i.ua, etc., writeToTTeTer7Maumbe7r" InhTb- - r . A. t.lAj& A UU CSarloUe, BKk. 3l--wui most rosuirely appear at dnch and every a Bowrnaeaeat m tmumm Cnaasstlea orsooner or later. " Purely a qnes

.
tion of time. Anderson Herald .'building, causing a damage of $2,500. eolertainment in connection with theirHenry Clews" & Co., J as bankers tloaerthaUnr.'aadanthaVlawral Ofsaaa.teTROUPE, i for full list of which 47CriSTS will yay foe the WnEATIIok, it oners three first-clas-s periodical lor.abroad for all foreign countries af : FOB. FKMALK COBfPaVAHTS,State rights has anew illustration at see small bills ) in the most novel and attrac mr9.W the best magazine for old and youngthe price or one or them. A variety of prem

iums on eqnally liberal terms. It is an crig--the.U .8. Government - and Treas- - Jeffersonville. They arrest 'butchers Idaho GovsNORSHip.--T- he lele- - for three months on trial. Address - ?

. THE WRBATH. Bedford, lod Sawipal. first-clas- s magaaine. Volume X beginsho come over from Kentucky on aA' .house divided I ry Diin fig- - Brin8
tive entertainment ever o&eied to the public.
i Cards of Admission 50 centa.
. Reserved Seats......... ..75 "

tJallery.. 35 "
Ticket to be bad at Wortbington A Chris-

tie's Music Store.'

ss i 'splits." irthTan.TSThree specimen copies freecnarge ..of , underselling the resident
qrrainat ifaftlf mint full (a ItiS) M I" ... .: . n. i

rnuerold.naiTUdorsiiicU,atUiatoaf insia
Brt or at tha tarn ef life these Teals Btttasa aawea
aauaL vft'- - " ;-

-

t Far IaSajanmt rr rCSiraale BheaMmttoaa
mum Gwatr PyapsBat aw laataaatle- -, Blt
laaa Baasltaeat mm IaMeaalaaana Bawawa
Dtacaaea mt the BlawA, IJwav, KJaaaraaaaV .

Bladder, these Bitter ham haaa aaaat saili
Bach Dlaemae ara eaaaat ar TItlataet BlaaeV
which a ejBBsraBy reaaesi r lisiaBiaiiat.af Saa

RICHU1ID WiMCleavers. . . t . Address S.S. VVOOU, vevburga, N. Y. i
aaw. and annlvinavthisVto nolitlcal V - hu ieenng ou. me N. B. We .parade no Brass Band in the . n33-4-i C I .A . J,.!, M ... . . Reason Hammond, one of the wealth i

patties our Democratic: h brethren ha, wrutaiuy oi srn exists REAL ESTATE
v.

i est cltixens of Southern Indiana, an old
sweets. rx. ii. kobbets. Agent.

Estray Notice.

graph announces the appoinlnjent
of General Thomas W. Bennett of

, Richmond, as Governor of Idaho.
We forbear to congratulate the

territory upon the acquisition of a
real' live. Govenor until". we hear
from General B. But we have ,

un-
derstood that he really means to
go: This Idaho Govenorshtp has
had a singular fortune. "First Dr.

'Bard, of Atlanta, Georgia, was ap

work unon tha disaonointtnonU or : representauve WILL. M. CARLETON, Dlseadv Orcue. f.iANDresident of Gharlestown, who has been
sick for several mocths, now lies at the dyspepsia o nrnioBsmoH,uauKing nouses tambitions of men-an- attempt to of thaaelM. rain te tha Sheuiasra, OMaha, TlchtaaasIt' is not' true, that Bariog Bros.

AUTUC'K OF ;, ; .. ,

" Betsey and I are Out,' CTasSaapaai.Siiaa StaiSattaaseftheBaiwuh.aiapoint of death.
levrOTICE is hereby given that on or about
lw- - the 2nd day of Oetober, 1871, James T.
Owens, of Boston Township, Wayne Countv,
Indiana, took up in estray described in the

GENERAIi AGENCY,
a-s- a a a s a ax. w r sr

divide our party against itself and
hence achieve . their. victory in its have transscted their busineas with Taste la the Moatk, Sim aatliisa. raianaweaai ibb

IDITS AND WRITBS FOB .. i Baart. Inaamaiatloa ef the lH Pa to taeiHenry Messenger, of Franklin, Harri awsisDiittnca vs. ivarvthe Government in an unsstitfao- - proper certificate now on file in my office, aa af tha KWaera, aaS a aaaataS ethi iilasal 1fall. The key note of this plan son eonnty, wsa killed last .Friday by a ace tha offaarinc eftory manned i; On the contrary the a rea neiier, one year oia, marled with ooe
small white spot between the horns, andhas been boldly sounded by ' the . Thvr iBTttersaasbsllarge limb he was cutting from a , tree. WM. E. BELL,some white spots on her left flank. . No other ttwr ami Sewele. waleh raaasr theaa efutmost good. Teeing, has existed

efacaer to elaaaslac the alaea af at tatsIt fell against bi3 stomach, crushing him.
gainst the tree.

Democratic buglemen, and' we arej
criminally false to our party it we

marks or brands perceptible. Appraised at
$l& Witness my name and the sealfrom the beginning o( the trust up General Aentj K

; ; i .
;

f said Conrt at Centreville,to the present time. wis 2ttn Uetnber. 1871...--Aaron Sherman, a farmer, was drugged S. E Cor. Fifth and Main Street.

pointed.' He started west, got as
far as Ncw'York, was bought, up
by Tamanny. returned to his south-re- n

home, commenced the vior- -'
ous' support of Hoffman for Presi
dent in the columns of his' paper.

: Then Mr.Conner, of thi9 city,
; was appointed and declined; then
, thelnto General Dumont was nam
:

ed, accepted, and prepared to im-- :

n33-2- ir WM. W. DUDLEY. Clerk.It is true that the' Government and robbed by a youth named . Going at
do not rise against the' blandish-
ments of these gsy:deeeive'rB.'-eIi- i

our State, in our county,9 fhe same

fartiac aew HI aaS Tiar tm aa waola arataaa.

TOR SKiBl DMSASBS, Jraatlaaa, TBHaB,

Salt BUiaaaBloBBaaSeta, Ptoujtoa. Paatalaa, SaOa s
Oartanelae, Sina-Wam- a, SeaM Head, Sera SVes,
awWpelaa, Iteh, Seatfti. Diaeotoeattana of the Bate,
Humors and IHaiaaea of the Skm. of whatever aaaaa
efsaxarevate Mwaalr Sasas aa SjatMaat af thar
srstenYbi a short thas bt ta aee ef these Btttata' Oasy
VoMleteaaah eaaas wttlaaarh- -a UissitI lawiNlaaS
ef lhati naiallia ilaat ... ' . , - . '

has confidence in-t- he House of

The Detroit - Weekly Tribune,
The Best Family Newspaier in the Country,
SS a year. Send for specimen copy and clnb '

circular. Address, TUE Till BUN E
Detroit, Mich. ., n33--

EVERY FARMER
Is invited to send !iis adJress and receive

Fret; autl fAntage Paid a cop) of the

American Farm Journal,
The most Practical, the Best, and Cheapest
Illustrated AricutMiral paper in the United
S'ates. Oo!r 7 3 cents per year. Send for
a specimen couv. Address - r

i MILLER, LOCKE A CO.,
n33 4w ' Tolet'o, Ohio.

Sullivan, last Sunday, and died the same Clean Tip !
Henry Clews dc Co., and it is rath evening from the effects of the narcotic'scheme will be tried, the same trap a LL owners of nrooertr in the city ol

Richnibnd, Indiana.
' "s jmt:

ADIES and rentlemen eailearti f I5S perI'I month caavassing for popular beeika.
Send for cjro-jla- B. IKS. Tjlpr, 08 Orfcv
wold street, Detroit, Mieb. i ,.? b1

er a testimonial of. confidence in Eichmdnd, are hereby notified to clean
their gutters, sidewalks and allovstheir manner; of doing business, be.VlUatai Stood whaBareeraai tfanslsj- -i' migrate but was stricken by death Ol aaaaa ttwenty days from date, or the same will be

laid, and if our people (alt: into the
pit they are culpable to the highest
degree. There may beVand prob-

ably is, cause for dies'atiefactlon

Gotns was arrested and confessed. '

' A1 Lafayette . gentlemen is down on
the divorce law of Indiana since by dint
of bard swearing he procured a dirorce
for a married lady, on a promise of mar- -

than a reward for seryices rendered On. the eve Of his departure; then 1 done at the expense of the property.
Col Bowen; of Arkansas, wasap- - . , c. c crocket, street Com.

t .j .. , the-- It whaa it la w, awa ,

Wallas wtntaU mikT. Moo vase.
attha aiataai will fcUeW.

to the goyerritaent by 1,Mr.! Clews, n33--tirvifttciH end fianlinnT' Rnllir I ' ';viuivu Muvs x W4IU a a All 11 U (AA I J J
w

Ss Si"1
it

that has f ccured the sppointmentamonz manv of our. Beonle but General Bennett is picjeed upon as
riega, and . then the fickle fair one went State of Indiana,as onrdo not let personal p spleen workRof HfnryClews .Co, tue annointed leader ef, . this iteo- - ' ' Boot & Shoe Iand married another man.. . : - Solicited by MUNN Co,

fnb liisliera ScienUfic.(4. Babkevo abroad;x-- ) r.j.'-- i SSJ pie. If General Bennett concludes llAlftJFACTTJREUAmerican. 37 Park;
' Wayne County,Mr. Michael Burns having raised the""1' " ,MJ"' V' mJ

large, lie is falaeto every fosttnet Row, New York The Best French Calf
.ndf Kip Boots beat y

to co. Idaho will have secured, an
excellent Gcvenor who will leave
his native S.tate with the best wish

Claretta Stanley, and 1 In the Wayne Ccm- - Twen e Tears' experience.

Ml

rl
This house has risen rapidly In

public , confidence, '.'imtil jit (has
reached Aha "

government, . which
I.of Republicanism who Cannot sink wiinam uuiin, ner l , mon l'leas Court, ' Fatnplilcts contalsinp Patent Laws, with

largest number of cabbages of any farmer
in New Albany, now proposes to marry
a widow. Whs connection there is be

made in the latest style on short notice, and
at reasonable nVurea. Kcne but the best mauuardian. I January Term, fi ll directions linw to cibtain 1'ateuts tree,es of thousands ol warm Friends

'- .'. m.
S. ) Complaint nn A.e- - i A bi'und volume of 118 napes, containing

his personal feelings in ths' desire
for bis psrtys good. Todays rii our terial nsed. Maia street, pear .Ktath.'jRich.nationalizes its popularity by con-- Thomas N. Younff. f count So. 1500. ;ior xue largest measure ot pros- -tween the two acts is only known to the mond, Ina . oetrnSDryVie New Census by counties and all large

cities, 1 10 Engravings of Mechanical MoreLeri Denry, Nicholas j

very midst these Damocralio aiiM Erring the appointment of Fiscal perlty and success. Jrjd Journal.Courier-Journ- al, from which we take the
item.' ''.

ntaniey ana nairraa r

Turner., . , j : ! :

X WALSJDa, Praarieter. B.ButoDOHJil m on,
Shatrlats and Ctaa. Jats, Saa Vraseiaeo. Oal.. aal
' eS n sad M Osawaeree Straet, Hew Tort '

B3P SOLD BT ALL PBOOOISTS ASP naALBaSw

i 10 llim CAU8S A2TD COJtH --OF OOK--5
! 8TJMPTIOH. Tha primary caaee of Conlrainp--I

tion la derangement of the digestive organs. This
' daraaflWnvent pnodncea deficient natriUea and as
l slmllation. By asmBtuatloB. I mean that i 1) i saa

by wtdch tha natrineat mt the Sois eonTeitad'
: Into blood, B4dtlefioetaU) the solldsof the body.
I Persona with dlaasUon thas laapaired, harlnftha
', eHghtest predisposition to puhnowary disoase, oa '
; if they take cold, will na very HaMe to have Oo-a- i

sumption ofthe Langs ia some of Its forms; aa4
' I hold that it will be impossible to care any case
of Consamptioa without Siat ruatorinj a good

! digestion and healthy assimilation. The very first

SHERIFF'S SALE- -

SY FIBTUS OP A DECREE anThe Grand Chapter and Grandordinates, executing the behests .

of their chief, are at work and en- - ' M P,Fe? a get com-- . leaeeaBE IT KNOWN, That, on this 21st dar ol
October, 1871, the a bore named rinin-tiff.h- y

James Perry, tsa.. Attorner. filinl in
Major Odell, associate editor of the IS tion to me directed from- - the Wayne

Common Pleas Coar:, I will expose at Pub- -deavorincr to effect a Snlit In otirl PmeI- - Council of Eoval and Select. Mas-te- rs,

held their meeting at IndianI afayette Journal, died vjry suddenly in the office of tho Clerk of the Wayne'Comtnon lie Sale, at the Court House door in tha townthat city on 'Thursday nighty ITe was lleaa Court, their comnlaint aarainst said de.ranks at home, trnating to widen

nicnU, Fate 1 1 Laws and Kule for obtaininp
Patents, mailed on receipt of 25 cents. 33 4w

GREATEST INVENTION OF
THE AGE, -

; ,

r ' West's AntomntiLathe for all kinds
or wood taming. Also, Durkee's Automatic
Sawing Machine for sawing small stuff

from the log. WoTk perfectly, and
will pay for themselves in six months in aav-in- g

timber and Tabor. Send for descriptive' knnk in thm ma nta f mh mm f r, UDDlVfl M.

apolis on the 17th. inst After do JendantJ in the above entitled eatise, togetherreadrand vigorous writer,'; and was
of Centerville, Wayne county, Indiana,
(to Saturday, October 28&i 1871the breach, that to cement it-wi- ll wun iue aniaarn or a competent person thatnating $200 to Chicago, and 8400formerly connected with the Chicagobe impossible before 'the; ensuing said defendants, Nicholas Stanley and Malri-n- a

Turner are not residents of the State of

(
The antics' of their position are

sueh.'tnet it1 cannot but tend to
give general confidence throughout
this couctry ajid" in Europe i to the
name and credit of this leading
banking bouse.

between the hours of IS o'clock a. at., and 4
o'clock p. m., oa said day, tha fcllowinjt prop--to the sufferers fiom fire in .Mich

ladiana.Post and New Albany Commercial. He
leavaa a wile and three children.presidential canvass. lhe danger 1 i thing to be done ts to cleanse tha stomach aaS jSaid defendants. Nicholas St.inW miligan and Wisconsin, and transact--

in ty t.lipir anriil ! hiiAinoaa Tallinnis imminent is npoa ns. Let, us Mulrina Turner Uierefore are hereby notifiud.rik. si: j j , . . . "- -'' a, m. " .v a,a - -- r- "'-- eA barn belonging to Abram . Carey, ofaise and drive it oil, and by nnan .r?w ompiaini i -- eo., Geneseo, Livingston Co., New York.BCtlnst them and that, unless ther annear . . A- -.them together, they elected the folHenry county, waa entirely destroyed J ... ' ..f - 1:1 - -

imity and harmony meet the ene nu iinww or ucinur inereio, at ine caning otlowing officers for the ensuingJim Bordkit. Aee has not knock by fire on Tuesday night, together with

bowelanecB all diseasea asueue and aama walca
' are clogging these organs so that they cannot per-for- m

their functtoae, and then rouse tip and re-

store tha liver to a healthy action. For thie pur-- ,
i poteV the safest aad heat remedy la- - Sin Bank's
j Mandrake Pills. These Pills clean tha stomach .

and bowels of aU the dead and morbid slime that ,
' Is caOf ing disease and decay In the whole syatem. 'They wiilflear out the Uver of all diaeased bits
that has accumulated there, and arouse ft np ta a

The following: Real Estate in Wayne coun-

ty, State of Indiana, to-w- tt : Beine; lot num-
ber six ( 6) ia taatpartaf tha ailf mt-- RaeW
mond laid oat by William U .Brady.aaid tot
beins; on North Pearl street, thirty-thre- e and
tbree-tourt- (33) feet wide ia front, and
one hundi ed and fifty-fiv- e ( 155) feet ia depth
on north side, and one hundred and forty on
and one-ha- lf (HI J) feet on the south aide to
an alley ten )10) feet wide, and averaging
thirty-tir- o anl one-ha- lf feet (32) wide-- at

my at the polls,' and preserving an THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
IH TH TttBlTMSKT or 'year: ' J. H. "Chestnut wood, of

tne saw cause on the second day of the next
Term of said Court, to be begun and held at
the Court House In Centreville. on the Firsted off the rough, quarrelsome, disa South Bend, G H F: E. II, Davis.unbroken front carry victory with four horses',' two reapers, two ' wagons,

plows, and other farming implements, ShelbyviUe. DGHP: Ale,. Thorn! iSSZiSSm AS H 'Chronic and Sexual Diseases.tor years to come. United we are
130 bushels of wheat, 200 ' bushels of A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OFbb, iciiDiiauic. jr tv . u D.010CH.0 aiieugea, wiu ua uucen as true anJ tue said

greeable pointa from the nature of
'Jim Borden, as be waa familiarly
termed when he resided In our city

successful, divided we fall." n new and healthy aoUoa, by whiea natural and. MARRIAGE.oats, about 10 tens of hay, : a corn-cri- b ton, Lafayette, G S : J H Nivins.of I
eMwill
absence.

be heard and determined in their
healthy bile fa Secreted, i I iJ jl U UijiTh .cheapest book ever noblisheJ con.Vnnfh Hnn.l fl H . Mi Mam Khina

said alley, Detnerine same premises con ray-
ed by Henry. C. Wright and Caroline M.
Wright, to Mary C. Fallis, to be sold as the

and some shedding. Asaaf .u a . au vlUtIUi Witness WM. W. DUDLEY, Cleric,
PREPARING FOR BATTlE:

! i W1i V ieh Is post- - G C of H : Robert Pedcn, Knighs and t.ie Seal of said Court, at Cen
taining nearly three hundred pages, and one
hundred and thirty fine plates and engravingsot the PB.itomv of the human organs in a

Captain Owen Anderson, a prominent property of Mary C. Falliand Isaac U. Fallnr, f' P na.ta.n WaMAltaAl oKatr M aa
town, G R A C; Cbas. Fisher, ofBAB UVVUI a I f . ajaj sj IVVVUwVw t IUB VIA S

The stomach, bowels, and llyar are thus cleansed
by the ase of SchencVs Mandrake Pills ; but there
remains in the stomach an excess of acid, the or-ga-n

fs torpid and the appetite poor. In the bo-- T

els, tbeflacteals are weai, and recntlrlng strength'
and support. It is In a condition like this that ' '

treville, tins zistdar of October, 1871.
WM. W. DUDLEY. Clerk. to satisfy saia execution in my nanar in iaTcitizen residing near Terra Haute, d;ed ' state of health and disease, with a treatise onslight! provocation, he spit in the Indianapalis, G T : S. M. Black, Jambs Pbbbt, Alt, ef iTft. n3S 4wpf$9. :We have before us a xiircular on Sunday morning. aoUin Anderson early errors, its deplorable consequences up-

on the. mind and bodv wtth .tha inthnr'i nlanof Indianapolis, G Cface of Hon. Jamea Rariden, at the
vor ot Samuel u. uaaseiii . exua sate witnout
relief from valuation or appraisement laws.

WM. H. STCDf, Saeir. W C.
Oct. 7, 1 97t.-- ' J -

SSSpff9.
RailsbackA Youas, Atfya for pl'ff. j ,

served through the war in the Eighty of treatment the only rarional and success Schenck Seawead Tonie proarea a aa tne mostThe next session of the GrandSloan House, at , that time in this fifth Indiana Regiment, surviving twenty Chapter will be held at Indianapo
ful mode of cure, as snown by a report of
caeafrated A truthful adviser to the anar-rie- d

and tbnae ctintemplatiag marriare. who
battles.city. n Mr. B, being a cripple and

I THE
lis in October next.

" '' '. '

letter, addressed by E.' S.' Alvord,
Chairman of the Democratic Stale
Central committee, to two ''reliable
working influential Democrats' of

Abtngton township,-thi- s county, in
which these gentlemen are advised

deprived of the' use of one hand NEW: Ten marriages and six deaths in the entertain donbta.of tl eir pliyi-ica-l condition.
Sent free of 10 any address on receiptcity of Terro Haute last week.and arm; he escaped a sound drub

FOR SALE. A House and Lot 44 feet
front, situated an South Front AtrraUV It ia
offered on fair and reasonable terms, and is
nninenmbered.' Itise very convenient Boose

plenty of room in good repair good eel
ar, stable, Ac. Inquire,"for terms, Ac. at
he Palladium OfOee. fab. 18. 1871.

The Labor. Reform National
Convention at Columbus, last week,bing that he ough to have received On Saturday, Addie I Ballon, of Terra

of twenty-fir- e eents In stamps or portal cur-
rency, by addressing; Da. LA CROIX, No. 31
Maiden Laoe, Albany, N. Y. The author may
be consulted upon any of the diseases upon

; which bis book treats, either Deraonallr ar bv
on tna spot, for bis inately mean Haute, received intelligence that , herthat, "in order to sucoeeti Tnext' j

valuable remedy ever UlscovcrciL. It is alkaline,
and its ate will neutralize all excess ofacid, mak-

ing the stomach sweet and fresh ; It will gtva ,

permanent tone to thie Important Organ, and ere- -' '

ate a good, hearty appetite, aad prepare the sys-
tem for5 the first process of a good digestion, and - !

ultimately make good, healthy, living blood. Af-- '
tet-thi- a ntapaiatory treatment, what remains to -

cure moat cases of Consamptioa U the free aad
pcreevering use of jSchenck's Pnlmoaio Syrup.
The PnJmoaic Byron nourishes the system, park
Acs the blood, and is readily absorbed into the.
clrchlstton, and thence distributed to the diseased ..,

lungs. There it ripens sit morbid matter, wheth -- .

er ia the form of abscesses or tubercles, and then 1 )

assists Nature to expel Bit the diseased matter ta .

the form of free expectoration, when once it tir j
pens. It is then, by tho great healing and purify- - ; i
a . i :.. r cn..,. B..fmM.lA gm.m ...

cussedneas. This reminiscence of oniy sister, wun two chiiaren,- - were L mail, and medicines seut to , any part ef tha 1M nii"-
JimV6rashe is now oalled Judge burned to death at the recent fire which ui in, DJ4-- W

'''''SBWIJBJCt
MACHINE.
IHDIANAPOLIS,

' - AKn ALL

Cities and Towns in the State.

jur ) i aDsoiuMiy.neoessary,
that tue Deraooratio party be thor-

oughly orsanixed and-- ' that, auch

made up in good sense what it
lacked in numbers. The latter
were meager, but the assembled
delegates wisely determined that,
if the Republicans renominate
President Gbamt" next year, the

destroyed the town of Peshtigo. TheBorden(c(i8gracing, as he does, a CITY TAX NOTICEhusband was terribly burned, but saved
his life. A half sister was also' saved

' 3 .'
. '!.'

place on the bench, by the votes of
his ' oopperhead brethern of Fort FOR. THE YEAR 1871.

Liiir,Fd&Sel

STABLE.
, :o: ',,

Soath Frnnhlin-St- ,.

aioajtoMs; ixntii.'

by junping into the river:
Wayne,) is recelled from the fact I . W. P. WILSOX, Treasurer of the Citye of Itichmond, lod., in compliance with

.Section thirty-seve- (37) of the Citv Charter.

Democrats as you must take right
;

; hold of the matter, ;siid push It
( 4 j through." There is nothing wrong

, in all this, sod we .notice it only
iA to call the attention of Rennblicans

Labor Reform party should support n33 4irCruel William Wilds of Kirklin t',vr""w' w I'.
thai all ulcers and cavities ara healed np saund,. .....him. give notice that the Tax Duplicate for 1871

that on Sunday, the 22nd, inst, at
the Hamilton boarding' house in
Fort Wyane, be struck a man name- -

Clinton county, basely decieved Nancy
Bogan, in the matter of his mattimonial

U1U IUJ lUI.Ub IB WVU '. a. : W ' ,
The essential thine to be done la carina Con.

nas iwen piacea in my bands tor collection by
the City Clirk . ,

snmptloai U o jr" no a rotwl animtitu and a rood
Uieestlon, so that tho Ixxly will grow In netirauaRATES tThe CONGRESS ARCTIC. eelintentions, wherefore a jury has decided

that he shall sooth her wounded honor

.7f
F to the fact that the Democratic

A t Treasury leeches at Indianapolis,
.p.; ( Alvobd, Bian, SaoBMAKBR and

For Genl Purposes 70 cts. on eech 100 vaL

The editor of the Lacrosse Democrat had
some prairie chickens sent him the other day,
and thankfully acknowledged the same ng

that the ehickens bad been shot in
violation of the game law . Next day be says

lty or. abscess tin-re-, the cavity cannot heal, 1 lie fThe BEST winter OT EES HOI ! matter cannot ripen, to long aa the ytra is b- - J" int. on K. K. 11. 13 "
" Int.oa Fund'g8 8 .with $750 worth of "shinplasters." cure i a new orAO BUCKLES to OMSK! low par. What is ncccrsarr tu

der of things, a good spnetitc. a goon nuiruion.Sink'gF'd K.B.B5 cU. on each 100 rat.
Sink'g F"d Dep'tU 2NO TROUBLE to pat on 1

Heat, Genteel, Stylish I"they were fish," and blames the compositor J.LllllGllltl,7' loo DUVJ w j;rw 111 " mui k ,u. , .Mem,
tore is helped, lhe cavities will heal, the matter'
will'rinea and be throwa crff iu Jare Quantities.

ifor the mistake. He adds t ' - v - ma g r 'a . o " " ,
Each foil 50 cents.

, George Hoffman while driving near
Noblesville , last Thursday,' asked bis

eompanion to band him his gun to shoot at
ASK TOIJR SHOI DEAIEK FOB IT!"the error waa more mortifying to ns be- - 'Making a total ot One Dollar and Nine Cents a3Sm Proprietor

IjRicnT, ) do not propose to relin-

quish their hold upon "the people's
purse strings without a struggle.1

We must meet their, effort with
a corresponding effort on our pert

Here is their programme. ;

ed Johnson, and followed it up by
siezing a chair and striking at but
missing him. Jim .was fined $10
and costs. The cause of the attack
was a remark of Ifr. J in dispar.
agement of the thieving,

'

copper-
head Tammany Ring of New York

City, and true to his natural in-

stincts, which has lost , nothing by
age, ho made a blackguard of hian-se- lf

as nsualy, ;

cause.the law preventing the having in our f -
on each one hundred dollar ($100) valuation.

On and after the third Mttridav in March.a flock of Quails.' but quailed ' himself
A POOL'possession of prairie chickens : was yet in TQJff'ITI TSflfnrA anil it tni.kl i- -A i I ;187i there will be charged and collected a Mary F. Thokias, m.dwhen through careless handling, the gun

And refuse to learn why wa sell ;
penauy or ien per rent, on all raxes remain
ing uncollected at that time.waa prematurely ' discharged, - and ' the

and the pen-o-n regain health and strength. This
' la the true and ouly plan to cure Consumption,

and if a person Is very bad, if the long are not
entirely destroyed, or even irona lung ia entirely
gone, (f there is enongh vitality left in the other
to heal up, there Is hope.
; I have seen many persons enred, with only one
Sound long, lira said enjoy life to a good old age.
This is what Sehenck,e Medicines win do to cure
Consumption. They will clean out tho rtomicli,
sweeten and strengthen it, get up a good dlges

: tion, and give Katare the aseManee she need to
clear the system of all the disease that la ia tho
hingg, whatever the form may be.

It is Important that, while nMng SchencVs '

i i! ' Practicing Physician,
Orrtca No, IZ, Soctn Sixth Svaaar,

FOUR TON HAY SCALES. . William P. Wilson--, Treas.
(City papers copy.) n32 31 .

a. M.gw ,WU IUUIIU, IMC B VV

suppose that we had violated the law, and aet
at defiance the State of Wisconsin, and all
the law abiding citisena. , .We Snew they were
fish all the time, and told the girl when , she
was picking off the feat hois they were Cah.

"1. We expect to make arrange-
ments to send speeches and docu 14x7 Feet, $TS l. -

' I RICHMOND ,7TShipped everywhere. To be paid for when

content a lodged into the ancle of his

right lag. ,.
-

, A coal oil lamp' exploded in the
Southern School building, ' Lafayette, on

orrion sueaS i.Stspeeial Attenvments into every precinct in the
7 to 8 a. m.. 12 to 2Tested, Ail sues, at one-ha- lt Ubicago prices.Send for free Price List.State, and it is necessary that they p.m., and 7 to 9 p

tion to Obstetrics and
Diseases of Women
and Children.

The wish-bon- e was a regular catfish wish
. Sbwator O. Bbbson. Othniel 13 FORMATION WANTED.THE JONES SCALE WORKS, '

n33-4- w Bi ngbam ton, New York.
m.

n32tf .bone, and the feet but why multiply words,should be speedily and properly dis
tributcd. d J-'- j ... !

Oct. 21, 1871. .last Friday night. The pupils covered
the flames with maps and extinguished anybody would know they were not chickens, - ! y

Strayed from his home.- - in Richmond.IlITHB I ID G-DE- C' wW arne Co., Ind.. on MondiY eveniiur. Octo"2. Give the number ef German,
HY SHAKE ANY I.ONtiER!
Use Dr. I. W MARTIN'S Ague Pills.

-- 4w. -
them. A paper of that place states that

Medicines, care should be exercised not to take
cold: keep in cool and damp weather;
avoid night-ai- r, and take ont-dou- r exercise only
In a genial and warm rnnshinc.

I wish it distinctly understood that whoa I re. V

commend a patient to be careful in regitrd to tak-
ing cold while using my medicine, I do ro for a

i special reason. . A man who us but partially rc-- .
covered from the effects of a bad cold is far more
liable to a relapse than one who has been entirely

Beeson, of this county went to Cal-aforn- ia

recently in company with
Gov, O. P. Morton. We are glad
that he and his family are oceom--

Temperance is a great., virtue: there ber 2, I8T1. i " '. '.:" if any, in your township, and state the explosion took place without prov s BERNARD WESTER MAM.B- - XX FLINT GLASS

r a an nTTissatrur
WANTED fir the besA AGENTSocation.' A coal oil lamp doesn t . want' how they stand politically v s Ha is a native of Germanr. and eneaka no

rore always do moaerute in tne use ot
srdeiit spirits. Six glasses pf whisky
before breakfast are as good as a thc u--

.m Books published. J. n. S1CKKTT
29-- 4. .; panied by so good and anbatantial jLAiiir LniiriiiLia. English ; i seventy -- five 'years old ; medium

size, qu'le r;iy , and somewhat lame, usually
Cleveland, Ohio.much "provoke' to irritate it, as expert,

ence has shown.
"3. Give the number, as near as

f
can be ascertained, of negro votors Stand Heat Better than any othersand.r ! --.. , , walking with a cane. Whn he left his homo

made. he waa dresaed in a browa suit of clot Lies.I in your township aMr C. Pige, aged sixtjssix years.
h3- -

Any information leading to his recoverr will 2 JAsk for Dithridge's apd take no other.

enrea, wi it I precirny wv nine in regara m' Consumption. So long as the hmga are not per--
fectly LesJed, nt so Jong la I liere Imminent dan. i
er of a full return of the disease. Hence it is.fhat I ao strenuously cantion pulmonary patients .

againt exposing tneinselves to an attuorpbera '

that is not genial and pleasant, Confirmed Con-

sumptives Tnugs are a mass ot nre. which tho
least change of atmosphere will Inflame. The

'. grand secret of my eucccFswlth my medicines
. connrts in my ability to subdue Inflammation In- -

a lead of provoking it. as Boany of the faculty do.

ST

a friend as Mr. B., and we trust
they may . all return to their home?,
with renewed health and strength .

There is no'man In the nation who
will have' more real, solid enjoy

nc inanaruiiy xoceirea ana liberally byone of the oldest settlers in TippecanoeX f No question as how the NegToes The State printing : war. has
opened in a new i lorm and the - ' JOHN SHULTZ.See that oar name is on every box. .

; stnnd politically JM,,... .. . , 'v a At Oian Perry's Plow Works, 39d Main St.,county, died at Dayton on the 16th Sfea..:Attorney General has --decided to DITHRIDGE 4 SON, Pittsburgh. tuenmena, ina. ILity papers please copy. I"4. Have there been , any, losses instant. The deceased settled in this 85 - 8- - JSend for Price List.bring suits against U . J. Jtnght,ment out of a trip
' to the Goldenor accessions to the Democratic county in the year 1822. - i O An inflamed lane cannot With safety to the pa-

tient be exposed to the biting blasts of winter or33-4- w Sheriffs Sale. UitSState; than our friend Beeson. 00While Mrs. Thomas Shields; of La the etalvlng' winds of spring er autumn. It
ahonld be carenilly shielded from all Irritating In--Y VIRTUE OF A DECREE and Execu

tion to me. directed- from tha WavnaCUNDURANGO! Ifayette, waa milking her cow, the other
day, the animal gave a kick which struck &jl5it

btVL!!!
Aa elderly lady, of Korwich, who. waa Pleas Court, I will expose at Public

Sale, at the Court House door in the town of
W, v

M.

bandliag a sat f Was teeth ia a dental

fineness. Tha utmost taution rhould be observed
In this particular, as Without It a core under al-
most any dremaatances is an Impossibility.

The person should be kept en a wholesome and
nutritious diet, and all the medicines continued
until the body has restored to It tha natural
quantity of flesh, and strength, , . .

I waa myself cured by this treatment of tha

2 &Si!tho redy'a arm and broke it near the Centreville, Wayne County, Indiana,Bluliiit aCoYFIiEaiiii
Wrist..! i ': :

:

A. H. Conner, and. Samuel M.
bouglass, to enforce restitution of
moneys, of which the State has
been defrauded under pretense of
doing the State printing. In or-

der to offset this, the Democrats
have decided that he shall also
commence ' suits sgisnst ex-C- ov .

Morton and Gov . Baker, to recover

office
(
and admiring the fluency - with,

which the doctor described, them, asked On the llth day of November, '71, Ifflil

i party in your township,' since the

j last .elecaon.-- :.";--
; ""XiT

I "Forewarned, forearmed." We
i joe here the work laid out by the

Democratic State Central commit- -
tee to be first done.' It is our's to

4 meet like with like, JLet pur Re.
publican Committees arouse to c

ji. Aion, and 'push' it through."

r
. . THB WOWBCaatTL BMBDT FOB between the boars of 10 o'clock a. m., and 4 worst kind of Consamptioa, and have lived tobin: "Can' a body eat with these Cancer. Synhilis. 8crofaln, TJIeera.Alaska promises something ana aearty inese aiany years, wmb anao'clock p. in., on said day, the fotlowing prop

ertr ti - " 1 ' llillisfait Rheum and all other Chronic
get fat
lung moi

1 aud very
uy gone, a nave caroa uioosa
aaaav have been cared by thisthings?' ,My dear madam, mastica-

tion can ha performed with a facility
more valuable than icebergs , after J: S 5nBlood Disease. , whom I have never seen.

About tha 1st of October. I exwet to Iall. .The coalbeda are turning out Da. P. T. KEEN E having just reinrned
from Ecuador and brought with him a quansesreely equalled by nature herself, "re- -

Situate in tha eonaty of Wayne, and State
ef Indiana, to-w- it : Lot number Thirteen
(13) In that part of the city of Richmond
known and designated aa James K. Dagdale'a
addition to said citv. tor a more particular

aFtCS) m C A MOKTH. Horse and car--spondad tbe doctor. . ' Yea, I knew, but very valuable excellent bitumioua
aud purest anthracite. Companies

session of my new building at the northeast cor-ae-r
of Sixth and Arch Streets where I shall ha

pleased ta giva advice to all who may require H.
Full directions accompany ail my rrmedias, aa

. that a person la any part of the world can beieaaV

tity of the jfwe Cnndarango Bark se-

cured through the official recommendation and
assistance of Hie Excellency the President oft Gen. Thomas G. Harrison; form--

moneys paid them, in accordance
with an aet of the Legislature, for
house rent. The latter suit will

veJJS Oriaaa furnished, expeaaea paid;
saxples free. H. B SHAW, Alfred, He. 31; 4wcan a body eat with them?" '

r description thereof reference is made to tha
plat of said adiitioa in the records of the1 erlr of Kokomo, but since the. war are forming rspidly, who t omise ily cared by s Stitct obseveanrv of t he s

7 ... - i ' ... ' county. The said Nathan Unaa and Hargar- -
Ecuador, and tne wvernnn-n- t or that Repub-
lic, we are prepared to fill orders for it to a
limited extent, and at a price about one-Qu-

'. Untaught by experience,
? Democratica resident or ixasnvuie, Aenn., etta II. Doau. his wile, herebr mortaaae toamount to nothing:

'
v

to supply ban Francisco at much
ess than present rates. ter of that which the coat of the first very

small supply compelled na to cbaroe. H R3iCEEAl)Y& CO, vpoliticians in New York are. declaiming

ageint the President's vigorous measures
Milton Hollingsworth all of the above de-
scribed lot except Thirty (30) feet off of the
west and thereof, to be sold as the vmnertv

xlied in the latter place,oo the 27U

alt., of brain feverr Gon. Harrison The Chicago fire, like Chicago Our Fiaid Katrnct ia prepared from the ."N. F. fine rnlnmhln A Walnnt.SSSti iof Nathan Doaa. ilargaretla M. Doan aad.Whenever you attack your neighbor'sfor repressing" in South
. whiaky, ruined the ,insideM

" o acanine Cuaaoraago uark from Loja,
secured by assistance of tha authoriwas a gallant, faithful, and efficient ' Jacob Worman, to saliafy aaid decree andcharacter, do it behind his '

back, so ssCarohna. This is one of the most effec ties of that country. Sold by all Drue-n-ia-many a rural editor, whose paper execution in my nanda in favor of Edward U

RIFLES, SHOT-GUN- S, REVOL- -
VERS., ,

Gun nateBfala of every kiad. Write tmt a
Price List, ta Qreat WaaWra Oun Worka,
Pittaburgh, Pa. Army guns and Revolvers
nought or traded for.. Agents wanted. SK-4-

Agenta, Look I $S to $t alailTaaaily
made. Profitable and res pee table busiaesa.
A little novelty wanted by everybody. Suc-
cess aura. Send stamp for circular b to
Churchill A Templetoo, Manure, 619 BroadV

way.N.Y. 3I-- w

soldier in the lata war, apd was
in pint bottles, having on them our name. Vaughaa, et at. .

" - ;tire issues tbs Republicans can have in a not to wound his feelings. w ' '

Said sale without relief from valuation orhighly appreciated in all tho walks trade mark aad full directions fur use. Price,
political canvass, and they should press

of life, for his numerous excellent aiv. iiaoorawrr no. ou, veasr St., Kew
Tork. BLISS, KEENE & CO.Never giva np your opinion, thoughUhome. Honest snd law abtding peopl

is on our exchange list. They
used to have their inside - pages
printed there.

The swine are reveling in mast.

ASKi YOUR OROCBR FOR

CRUMDS COMFORT
D. W. Blies, M. D., Washington, D. C: Z.

appraisement laws.
WM. H. STUDY,

''t Sheriff of Wayne County.
J AHsa Paaar, AU y for Pl'ff.
Oct. 18, 1871. 9n3I-4- w

finalities, hie remains were taken you know you srs wron&; it shows thatare not in faror of the midnight msrau E. Bliss, M. D., new York; P. T. Keena, M.
you have independent.to Kokomo for interment. U., Sew r ere. n3S 4tr

. deis sad Wiarderers.


